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pany or companies by finding or "’W- 
Ing towards the preliminary or 
penses, providing or guaranteeing, tho /*• 

j "P3», of the capital thereof ,
I taking shares or debentures therein *>y 
paying-or contributing towards the In,"1 

! °f any brokerage, brokers’ fees , >to0H 
I «tons or remuneration to any ru,v!'"‘mis- 
i company for guaranteeing, or nV,,, ’11 or 
procuring, or assisting in procuring «

I either in cash, shares, debentures VSS!^ 
i ture stock: ur aeben..

(m.) To make, accept, indorse 
negotiate, purchase or discount bills A,Cute- 
change promissory notes, and -m,0*" 
negotiable instruments: J 1 °<her

I (n.) To receive money on deposit ,• •
; est or otherwise, and to carry oiianVllter"
: ness, patent, or undertaking accntï,-,. tbu?‘- 
I the company, or in which it is ,h!
: or calculated directly or Indirectly ïtc'd'
; source of profit to the company J 1,6 a 

(o.) To subscribe for and take 
1 and hold, dispose of and deal 
i principals or agents, in shares 
; bonds, obligations, debentures 
I er security in any other 
j *(p.) To advance money on 
j Stocks and shares and upon 
; curlty the directors may deem 
! (<!•) To buy and sell on the cut •, .
: own account, or upon commission v'; , "y,s
iimtSoffi’ rea‘ uud ”al’

NEWS OF THE SHIPS-■ arrival in Victoria Thcolore Davie con* | »-■ ^Trl'ends^f ‘th/Gs,^
mencecl the study of law with the late the funeral will be a quiet oae, although, no 
Mr. Bishop, one of the shrewdest Of ru wlll be4 a very large attend
is wyers. it was a hard struggle for ance
the young clerk to make both ends meet, The annual meeting of the Law Societysk*5s .ï'isTrK Fs“*ir£-SrlEs&HS'‘"mi,,ed vtw
among the miners. Four years were goclety 0, British Columbia, profoundly lm- „ 
spent in the mining camps of Cassiar. pressed with the great loss sustained by the 
but neither fame nor fortune came to profession and the province in the untimely ;
the roving attorney Returning to Y&. deati^ ^iUes which The Larne Back From Skagway-Cen-,
™îk, ^ndloLke hadtadoTnarnSr ColuS | tennial toSaUon Wednesday- J

himself in his chosen profession, his 9HU- and which gave 8uch perfect assurance that Other Shipping NOWS,
ful handling of the defence in several be wû8 worthy to flu the office of Chief j 
criminal cases establishing for hiuy tpe Justice; and, resolved further, that they ; 
reputation of being one pf the bdst deeply sympathize with the bereaved family ,

èsSL'StiSl SSS&Â
a distmguismn= aoclate member, was adjourned out of re- the Sound this morning to go on the _ run 

spect to the deceased, and the members pet ween this port and Alaskan points, 
decided to attend the funeral, j Berths have been built between decks

j for 200 passengers, and with her state- 
' rooms the steamer will be able to carry 
j fully 300. Stalls for horses and dogs 
! have been built on the after-deck. The 
1 Centennial, though about forty years 
1 old. is a seaworthy vessel and well fitted

__ m___ t, t ; for the service. She was formerly' aSteamers Tees and Princess LoL.se p & o. liner, the Delta, and laterly tas
Return Yesterday From j been in the service of the Nippon Yusen

j Kaisha Co, her name when sailing un- j 
! der their flag being the Taka sago Maru. j. 
I SJie is 324 feet long, 36 feet beam and 
] has a registered tonnage of 2075.24 

tons. Her boats and hull were inspect
ed this morning by Captain Collister and 
to-morrow Captain Thompson will test 
her boilers and inspect her engines. She 
will soil for the north on Wednesday 
eevning with about 150 passengers and 
a large quantity of freight.

CHIEF JUSTICE DEAD
i

The Ship Falkirk Has a Narrow Escape 
From Destruction by a Waterspout 

in the Japan Seas.
Hon. Theodore Davie Passes Away 

at St. Joseph's Hospital This 
Morning.

% I' an attorney, decided, to

i
Although He Had Been Ill for Several

Dayu His Death Was Not
Expected.

I
.

From Tuesday’s Daily.
The steamer Centennial arrived fromWas eeling Much Better This Morn- 

ing and Had Arranged to 
Take a Drive.

a few years later, was 
trait in his political career and which 
won for him the admiration of both 
friend and foe. His greatest success 
was probably in the Sproule case, when 
he kept his client off the scaffold for 
month after month, each time finding a 

point on which to secure a reprieve. 
Falowing in the footsteps of his father 

and elder brother, the deceased in 1882 
entered polities, being a candidate, as 
member for Victoria city in the legisla
tive assembly. He was elected by a 
very narrow majority, and supported, the 
Smythe government, and after the 
death of Hon. Mr. Smythe, the govern
ment of his brother, the Hon. A. E. B. 
Davie. In 1880 Theodore .Davie was 
again elected for Victoria city,, and 
three years later, upon the death of 
his brother, was chosen attorney-general 
by the new premier, Hon. John Robson. 
Upon the death of the latter, in 1892, 
Hon. Mr. Davie was selected to form a 
new ministry, although there were older 
and more experienced, but none abler 
men in the house. In the elections of 
1890 the deceased was a candidate for 

c„ure Cowichan district, the feeling in Victo-
Aithmio-h it is now ten days since. Mr. ria at that time being against the gov- Although it s now tei > he ernment. The elections of 1894 again

Davie was able to be saw him a successful candidate in Cow-
tvas not confined to his room, ichnn. Both these elections were hard
recently as yesterday afternoon he visit- fOUgi,t and in each Mr. Davie bore the 
ed the sick room of his little boy, who lion’s share of the fighting, he showing 
is Ivin- ill with inflammation of the to far b-tter advantage on the platform 
, * . , :fn] deceased gen- when opposed than when he had smooth
lungs in the hospital, The deceasea t, sailing. Sometimes he would lose his
tleman retired to rest last mgnt at - temper, but never gave up until he had 
usual hour, his little daughter Mary scored his point, being by far the best 
occupying a cot in Ms room. He rose political fighter in the province. It was

, . 1 . oirlier than was the same in the house; he would keepthis morning somewhat earlier _tlian « np the fight to the emL His cOnStitn-
his custom, and at eight o clock, ms p tion, however, could not long stand this,
sonal attendant was summoned to as- hardest kind of work, and after the 
sist him in dressing. Shortly after campaign of 1894- he commenced to fail 
hrenkfnst his brother Dr. John Davie, rapidly. After a long, hard session, 

i.alTaSt ’• u; and remained which previously he could stand as well
called, as is his custom, and lemaim-u ag thg mogt robugt men in the house,
with the deceased for about twenty mm be. would be haggard and drawn,. l?is 

a -fites during wMch ♦time' the Chief Jus- face showing plainly the dîseâSe . that
ticé ’ laughed and joked» with his little was slojyjy;; epding his life. ..Whep in
tiee totigneu anu J , and appear- lSfâ- he., was offered the Chief JWice- 
daughter ^‘^his brother, and appear shi,)of British Columbia, tie was Induced 
ed to be much better m health than no to accept the position, his friends feel- 
had . been for several daysi,. .He stated ing that when out of the turmoil ef poli
te the Sister Superior .shorty after the tics, he could regain some, of jiis lost 

-M. brother that he Intended? to strength. But this fievefr came, about, visit of Ms bother that lie Vit nuem Trips were taken to California and the
. take a drive this morning, but, upon East, in seareh of health, but all to no

sister recommending’that he postpone it avail, the doctors soon realizing that the 
until this afternoon, when it would be case was a hopeless one. During the last 
warmer, he consented, and it was with few- months it was only occasionally
">« „nd„.«.ndlM tb.t .ta « g'Jif S’IL KS. TB SiLfS?

be undertaken after luncheon yiaL tne t<x> much for
deceased gentleman was left iu tne room The Chief Justice was twice married, 
with his little daughter, of whose com- his first wife dying shortly aftier they 
pany he was always extremely fond. ?.ere married In 1884 he married AliceBA « v** STâiSTS&'LSïTVSMSslittle girl to ring the bell, and the sum- ,ng a-family of small children. To theæ 

answered promptly. One of children the deceased was "greatly ot- 
the sisters in attendance went with all tached. At home he was an entirely 
possible speed to the room and opou her politician seen on
entrance the Chief Justice grasped her ^ ^ I^Blaturte'
hands and asked her to assist him to the rule. but at home he was 
lounge across the room, He walked ruled by children. The writer has on 
with the assistance given, and with but ?cca?!?ïls found him in his study
Util, apparent «M». « ». BSÆjtS MlV.i °&3
sofa, lapsing immediately into uncon- for their play did not seem to bother him^ 
sciousness. The Sister . Superior and but more often himeslf taking part in 
one or two others of the sisters, Miss the playing, romping around like a school-

Skinner, .„<! ». Mgm*. » St SX
tend apt, were quickly summoned, but troublesome questions of the day were 
all was unavailing, and at a quarter mentioned, it was the politician again, 
past eleven death supervened, the de- hut always with a smile or caress for the 
ceased gentleman never having spoken “gte ones, who all the time were hover-

since his whispered request to the be as- His elevation to the oflîee of chief jus- 
sisted to the sofa was made. Dr. Davie tice was considered a fitting recognition 
was summoned by telephone, but arriv- of his services to the country and his 
ed too late to render any assistance, if, abilities as a lawyer. Likewise was his*—i «***« —* br»°”' s$ss
"■£ meCbo“ wtel,» uTOri W” tSS* * *“ “dor“d ^ 'le
taken there on Saturday, where he is be- ^yen. Theodore Davie’s career as a 
ing nursed by Miss Skinner, who is a public man was not a long one but it was 
sister of Mrs. Ale^andm: Davie, and it a stormy one. From the start to the 
was to’ visit the little fellow yesterday finish it was a continual fight. In com- 
afternoon that the Chief Justice left his mon with many others who showed their 
room, being conveyed to the upper floor confidence in Victoria, Chief Justice 
by means of the elevator. Davie suffered financial reverses, which,

The cause of death was a long existing with the passing of the depression he 
disease of the heart, complicated .with had just about surmounted when death 
kidney trouble, which has battled medical intervened.
treatment and caused the sufferer seyere It is probable that the funeral will be a 
paroxysms of pain, m one of which he public one.
passed away. . As a token of respect to the memory of

That time-worn phrase “a self-made the late cjfief. justice the legislature this 
man,” applies in every particular to afternoon adjourned lor one' day without 
Hon. Theodore Davie. Coming to Bt,ï- j transacting any business. Ip makingf the 
teh Cokmibia when n. hhcTnoué I announcement of thé death, premier Thrnej;
of, t i o'?1 Hi a tn are8 oneil to'^iie “vouths “Mr. Speaker and members of the" house, 

education that are , £ • Tll„t I suppose that you all know that .our late
of to-day. . But that determination that premier 0f the province and chief justice 
carried him-, to the "highest .othce in the of the province alcd this ntornlhg. I think, 
gift of the people of the province, was sir, that it is due to his memory that this 
his chief characteristic in his younger house should adjourn for one day as a 
da vs and bellied him to surmount the tribute of respect to the memory of the 
innumerable difficulties with which he man who sat with ns for several yearsinnumerable dimcmties 'V™ " A',’’ v as our colleague, and for many years as a
met. He was born in Brixton. St . representatlve of this house. I think, sir,

. England on March --ml. loo-, -o tujt that he was a man known to almost every- 
he was a young man tp attain to the one In this province as a man of great de
positions which he did. His elementary termination and purpose, a man who never 
education hé received in his native town, stopped any work which he had in handi 
but as he left there when he was but until It was carried through to completion. 
IK «.rtoro rtf nov, it was onlv -1 slender He was a thorough worker, always ready 15 years of age. it was only a sienuer ^ c through anything which he had

- foundation. It was m 18b i that he un(iertaken. He had that spirit of fight, I 
▼ landed in Victoria with his father, the might almost call it, that is characteristic 

late Dr. John Chapman Davie, who. at of the race from which he came, that car- 
the time of his death, was a member tied him through any work 
of the legislative council of the colony of undertaken in the public interest. I feel
British Columbia; his brother the late pomse hin 'such attribute"f râpec^asmive 
Hon. A. E. B. Davie, who, at the time now propose to pay by adjourning the house 
of his death, was premier, and his two UI1tn fo-morrôw in memory of our late 
surviving brothers. Dr. John C. Davie premier and chief justice. I am sure that 
mid Horace Davie. Shortly after his the leader of the Opposition entirely agrees

with us in respect to this, and I trust that 
all members of the house will join in a 
unanimous resolution to adjourn."

Mr. Semltn In reply said: “On behalf of 
the members on this side of the house, I 
may say that we are very desirous of pay
ing any tribute of respect to the memory 
of the • late chief justice. While we on 
this side of the house never agreed in poli
tics with the late chief justice while he 
was a member of the house, we have ever 
been willing to acknowledge the great In
dustry, the determination of character and 
the legal ability of the man. We therefore 
sincerely agree to the proposal to adjourn 
the house until to-morrow.”

The law courts also adjourned on receiving 
news of the death.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS.

Resolution of Sympathy Passed by the 
Law Society.

Flags throughout the city, on public And, 
private buildings, are flying at half-mast out 
of respect to the memory of the late Hon. 
Theodore Davie, Chief Justice. The ex
pressions of - regret at his death, at the time 
when he was just about to reap the fruits 
of an eventful and busy life, were universal. 
The funeral has been arranged for Friday 
morning, leaving the residence, Gorge road, 
and proceeding to St. Andrew’s Roman 
Catholic Cathedral, where pontifical high

£ "■•mire
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«ml auvotti company: “i RECORD PASSAGES1 security , 
any ot in'-- 1
j -sufficient-_ a Continual Fight From Office Boy 

to the Highest Position in the 
Gift of the Province.

! i’ se
ne \v

;

! (r.) To mortgage or charge
i StosySSSi tey».

i assets of the company; also to Imrtber 
! sum or sums of money by bond L y 
exchange, promissory note, debent -n ,ot 
benture stock charged upon all or 
the company s property (both present .i! 
future) including its uncalled capital 4 
otherwise, as may be deemed advisabL Z 
beneficial to the company. c 0[

(s.) To sell, demise, or dispose of th.. „„ 
pany s properties, rights or other 
or any part thereof, or anv rights or tt ’ 
monts therein or thereover, and any ,!,ve" 
property, real or personal, with tle°mW 
chinery, plant and buildings thereon IZ 
cash or shares, or debentures in nnv’cf» 
pany, or on terms of sharing in profits ! a royalty, or on’ such terms as the b'ÏÏ 

! may determine. - To distribute any projS 
j °f the company among the members iï 
specie or otherwise: " in
. construct and maintain any houses
buildings-, cottages, hotels, canteens stop™ 
°T. estaMishments for the use and ' benefit
S oS,dÆ'-i£T. >:;5

commolîlt?^:'*8 °f C°n8Umption otto

either abso-

From Monday's Daily. Northern Ports.
Although it has been known for some 

that Chief Justice Davie was suf- 
illness which might at 

fatal termination, the

time
fering from an

time have a . „
of his death at St. Joseph’s Hospi-

in the

Men Are Now Making Good Progress i 

Over the Ice on the 
Stikine

any I
news
tal, when it first gained currency 
city this morning, was received with in
credulity, which for a few minutes 
dwarfed the expression of sorrow drawn 

the thousands to whom the 
familiar

m
PrincessThe steamers Tees and Tug Lome arrived early this morning 

Louise arrived yesterday, the former at from Departure Bay after towing the 
3 a.m.. and the latter late in the even- bark Richard III. t« that port from 
ing, after record-breaking voyages to »kagway The Lome left Vancouver
Wrangel and the northern British Col- ; dajPs at Vancouver, Vhere7a8‘heavy8lum**- 

umbia ports. Both made the trip m nine j hpr cargo was loaded. That port was ! 
days, the weather, however, being great- | left on Feb. 14th, and until the 16th 1 

The storms seemingly i ®ne weather was experienced, after that 
heavy gales. Skagway was reached on 
Wednesday last, arriving at Depart
ure Bay yesterday, where she left the 
Richard III.

• 1

forth from 
deceased has for years been a

WHOLESALE DRV GOODS AHB
CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS.

^Miners’ OutfitsI

ly in their favor.
having taken a holiday. Among the pas
sengers on the Tees were J. Ross, of the 
Mackenzie & Mann railway construc
tion party; J. Gleason, a. Wrangel store
keeper, down for supplies; and H. E.
Powèll, representing a party of «English 
capitalists, who propose to build an,, 
opera house at Wrangel. He is down 
for supplies. The other passengers were 
for the most part cannerymeu. There 
were among them W. B. Skillen, L. M.
Conyers and J. Clayton. The Princess 
Louise had two downward passengers,
Mr. and Mrs. Davidson.

Wrangel they all say, is experiencing 
a large-sized boom, although the meg 
bound for the Yukon are not wasting
much time there, making their way np, _ „ —-------------------------------------------------------------- -—
thp rivor îiiKt fis fust- hh nossibl^ The ■ St6flniGr Willfl-pn. returned from Cqog .•
first fourteen miles of ice-on the stikine 1 Scott and West coast points this after- Licence Authorizing arç Extra-Provincial

Si feS i -- -
been a very mild one, the coldest wea- |*nt* s,° ba<lly that she

^ jKalT.r&VSa- '*“*• . . Caoada: - '

making good progress on their trip To The c.P.N. steamer Danube arrived \ ̂ 01<Bee Briti8h Uolumbia’ registered the Dragon Greek MÎntog Cm-
Gieno- a.. At Wrangel real estate has thig nftemoon from the north, bringing ! No’ P«ay. as an extra-provincial comnuuy under
doubled in price, Indians on ning cabiris| no newa an(j but four passengers After ! This Is to certify thàt the Klondike and oreeffTOtI1a>n«nv>to Cil<Ty oul
îhat a year ago were considered un- lcilvin£r Skagway one of the stewards Columbian Gold Fields, Limited, Is author- fJrth to LhiL ra sHhereia-

S5lU;Æ s$upu$ &£lexiEn&c*,éiLHdtli swass sarmrst sraaxz' E “meTÏÏL" «IL D,.rSd SP-** H ie W-g-V Wi. I S iarfh."';dy’°oïV™m,* S*"“î S-“ï“

Skagway to go in by the Stikine route,, Shefter®P^in^ ** °f WTCCk B^^umb^Itenùs^ leglslature of ton. ’ btate °£ >Vatihmg'
The passengers who went north on the * ____ m-- .. ‘rtmnonp . oUiio. A1he amount of the capital of the company

theeStrêafmïntUitLSPOkt J'eryi ship Pallos, 29 days from at No M Vlctorll1 str^t, ^WeAmtoste^ I hundred shares'1 ot'mm hundred^lllars
the treatment they receiied at the Santa Rosalia, in ballast, arrived in county of London, England. each. d <lo lars
hands of Victoria met chants and the of- Royal Roads yesterday afternoon. She The aD™unt of the capital of the company Thé head office of the comnanv In this
fleers of the steamers, ihey also con- made the run to the Cape in 23 days £ i10^000. divided into lOO.UOO shares of province is situate at the roïïpany’s mme
hrm the former reports that the me» without incident, and took six davs tn i ^ , near Stanley, B. C., and Gust Lunge the
with Canadian outfits receive very ceur.fe beat up the straits She will Drooped to head °®ca °| tba company for this president and general manager of the ’cum
eous treatment from the United States Vancouver on Wednesday to load’mtéhlo fror si!«Lr0l«,hî,=t0rlo’ S?n,VtWlto8e addless is Stanley, B. C„ is 
customs offlcinli nt Wrnn»el u P11 " eoncsday to load lumber And Joseph Boscowitz, fur dealer, whose ad- the attorney for the company,
customs officials at Wranaq ^ at the Hastings mills. . ar&B^^^ctoria, aforesaid, Is the attorney ^e^ttme of existence of the company is

grî^tcSt medici°e Is Hood’ll From Tuesday’s Dally r The objects for which the company has Th^objects for which the company has
Sarsaparilla, which cures when,all .other _ _ , . y ^ y - been eetabltehed are: been established are company uas
preparations fail to d6. any good what- At the outer wharf to-day there were (a.) To purchase, lease, or Otherwise ac- To engage in hydraulic and placer mininr
ever. i- scenes of great activity due to the arrival j quire lands, estates, mines, mineral grants, for gold, and in the mining by any other

in port of tne steamers City of Seattle, i gravel deposits, mining rights and prlvi- method or methods, of gold, silver and other
Alki and Oregon, ail carrying their com- 1 ,eK®8> ores< minerals and othçr properties, metals and minerals in the State of Wash- 
plement of passengers for the north. The I reaJ„or together with any right of ington and British Columbia, and wherever
Seattle which arrived at 11 o’clock re- J^Ater outlets and surface rights appertain- else said corporation may elect to pursue
mrtirvLV rtir L Ju- J-L ° clocK> 5e Ing thereto, in the Klondike district of such business; to locate acaulre hold

■roamed until 4 o clock this afternoon for j British Columbia or elsewhere in any part lease, mortgage, sell and convey ’ mining
the purpose of allowing the men to ob* | of the world: claims and properties, water claims, water
tam licenses. Slie carried about 600 pas- j (b.)- To ^search for, prospect, examine and ways, dam and mill sites and real estate 
sengers and a full cargo of freight. The explore mines and ground supposed to con- of every description; to erect equip and
Oregon had about 300 passengers, all I taln minerals or precious stones, and to operate lumber mills, stamp mills, concen-
andi0atSthe custom hous^o^ed’^ SgfînSlgSS ^aVA^el, ^ 
tition of the scenes witn^solr^^- IT,SS filo^arSTSÎ “hLdi^
ly of late, crowds of men waiting with properties that may at any time be acquit- gold, silver and other metals and minerals; 
what good humor they could summon to ea by the company, and to purchase and to borrow money, issue notes mortgage 
their command, the arrival of their turn erect a11 necessary buildings, stores and and hypothecate securities, and to do and 
to hand over ten dollars in exchange for I machinery, for the purpose of exploring, perform all acts and things whatsoever in- 
the permit to pursue mining operations ' developlng and working the same, and ta cldent to or convenient in and about the 
in the territory over which the Dominion I dre?8,and PreP*tre for market, produce, ores, conduct of Its corporate business.
!„rtJrtrtrtrtTnrte-w„iDominion : metals, minerals or precious stones, and to Given under my hand and seal of office government holds sway. Tfie Oregon , sell, traffic and deal In the same: at Victoria; province^ of British Columbia,
proceeded north shortly after ll O’clock. | (d.j To cultivate, improve and develop the this 3rd day of January one thousand 

The Alki arrived shortly before 2 ; resources of any lands, estates and proper- eight hundred and ninty-eig’ht 
o’clock and is expected to continue on tles that may be acquired by the company, g }
her way north late this afternoon. She 1 SEd for such purposes to erect dwelling 
carries a full passenger list and the usual I bouses and other buildings, to purchase careo passenger list ana tne usual horge8i mules cattle, stock and implements,
cargo. j as may seem necessary for cultivating,

, , „ . farming and pasturing the lands, and from
steamer North Pacific reached Nanai- : time to time to sell all or any part of the 

mo last e-euing from northern ports, live or dead stocs, and the produce of the
completing a rather eventful passage, said lands: Notice is hereby given that 30 days aftet
fraught with much danger to her passen- (C-) To carry on the business of smelters, date I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief 
ax-rs :iml,"crew On the wn.v ner+b "And reducers of ores and minerals, whether Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
wns buffered nmftnri rittisiSer, HK anl bStWried from the company’s hr from any j special license to cut aud remove timber

rtl- tyaa % other property or mines, ahd-;tq purchase; trom off a tract of land, sitiate in Cassiar 
u ceive<4; some (lamageat>jt c*omipg dowiï5 treaty crush, reduce, smelt . âhü amalga- I District, and more . particularly described 
\\U8 favored witn good weather. : Oapt. ! maté- any ores, minerals anti metals and I as follows ^Commencing at a point on the 
Carter reported that the steamer Louise I other substances, and for the purpose there- j west side of Tagish Lake, abouÇ a quarter 
had attempted to go up thç Stikine as ; of to purchase or erect buildings, work fur- ! of a mile north of the mouth of the river 
far as solid ice, but coulcf only go ten ! naces, machinery anti other appliances, so j which flows out of Too-Uhi Lake; thence 
miles above-Wramrel Th#* trw>n. nro 1 as to render the minerals and metals more I following the shore line of the lake southrtv- to row'boats to get m Lv tho ! commercially valuable, and to sell the j a distance of one and a half miles; thence 
- in'" 10 r >" DO*Us to Set up to the ^ | west one-half mile; thence north following

I (f.) To acquire, construct or aid in and : the sinuosities of the shore line (and dis- 
„. -, , 7". V. , . .... 1 subscribe towards the construction, mainte- j tant therefrom one-half mile) a distance of
ot®am®r Centennial, which is still in nance and Improvement of such ways, ! one and a half miles ; thence east one-balf 

the hands of the inspectors, Is expected | roads, tramways, railways, bridges, reser- j mile to place of commencement ; and com- 
to sail to-morrow afternoon at 4 o’clock, t voirs, wells, water courses, aqueducts, ! prising about 1,000 acres.
The passengers booked here number I wharves, furnaces, saw mills, hydraulic j JAMES MUIRHEAD.
about 150, and 200 await her aVrival at : works, electrical works, factories, ware- | Victoria, B.C., January 12th, 1898.
embaTkh^"hen?hwill^probably*be^nskllr- ! Meetly or'indirectly required for the ypur- j notICEIs hereby given that 30 days after

?wi=£.«ab»* sysa-s:i saussisss
ing. tne ventenmai will carry a full , quire such lands, roads, tramways, ways, I special license to cut and remove timber
cargo in addition to a number of horses : water rights, easements, privileges, rolling from off a tract of land, situate in Cas-
and ddgs. | stock and other property, as may be neces- | 8iar district, and more particularly de

„ ---- : sary: ; scribed as follows : Commencing at a
Further confirmation of the statement i <8-) To enter into any arrangement with point on the east side of Tagish Lake,

published in the Times that the White- any governments or authorities, supreme, at,ont one-half mile above the Atilnto riv- 
law had not been wrecked, but had siim 1 mttniclPal- ldcal or otherwise, which may I er; thence following the shore line of the 
plv touched n sand bar was received bv ! 8eem COIldulye to this company’s objects, lake In a southerly direction one and a 
L’„ rt.(elTei‘ Dy i o< any of them, and to obtain from any half miles; thence cast one-half mile,
LL ' hres rTTet from i such, government or authority any rights, thence in a northerly direction following
skagvv ny last evening. The Danube met privileges and concessions which the com- the sinuosités of the shore line of the
the vv hitelnw just this side of Skagway, l>nny may think it desirable to obtain, and lake (and distant therefrom one-half mile)
she having floated off the sand bar at fo carrr out, exercise and comply with any a distance of one and a half miles; thence
high tide, none the worse from her exr i Buch arrangements, acts, privileges and con- west half a mile to place of commence-
periencc. ' i cessions: meutf and comprisiirg about 1,000 acres.

■ ____ | ih.) To purchase, hire or acquire any pa- DUNCAN McBEATH.
From all over the country come ! i,ents or.,nvLDtlon8’ and‘ td seI! ?r Kra,nt Victoria, B. C„ Jan. 12th, 1898.- > L”,6 I licenses for the use of such patents or ln-w oids of praise for Chamberlain e Cough i ventlons, and to develop or manufacture 

Remedy. Here is a sample letter from ] such patents or inventions- 
Mrs. C. Shep, of Little Rock, Ark.: “I (1.) To purchase, subscribe for and hold 
was suffering from a severe cold, when I shares in any other company, also to pro- 
repti of the cures' tfeat had been effected mote and establish any company for the 
by Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. I con- p'irpo8e of acquiring the whole or any part 
eluded to give it a trial and accordingly °Lthe property or assets of this or any 
n -ocured a bottle It eave~rne other undertaking; also to purchase fromtiof onJ T hrtlrt'.Urt PJ.e ™e pro,npt he- any other company, partnership, or person, 
lief, and I have the best reason for re-, their or his business, good-will or Interest 
commending it very highly, which I do in any trade, property and assets, or to eo-
with pleasure. For sale by Langley & operate, unite or amalgamate with any com-
Henderson Bros., wholesale agents, Vic- Pan5L partnership or person: 
toria and Vancouver. Ü-) To invest and deal with the moneys

of the company not Immediately required, 
upon such securities and In such manner 
as may from time to time be determined :

(k.) To "pay of the- funds of the com-
; l 2*ïy aI1 expenses. °f or Incidental .to the FOR SALE-Thoroughhred Jersey bull. J ' formation, registration and establishment of vears old; sired by Bowker’s, 'out of a 

the company, and the lssne of its capital, from Washington: sure stock getter:
tadndlng brokerage and commissions for I ric(. |5a App]/to Mr Heron, saddler, 
obtaining applications for and placing or* hmrid .treet ’
guaranteeing the aharea, or any of the ' --------------
shares, in such company: OFFERED FOR SALE—The coal rights of

(1.) To promote or reconstruct or assist In 88 acres, section 20, Rock Ray, Cabriola
the promotion or reconstruction of any other Island. For further particulars apply
company or companies having for its object John Canessa or John Tolllck, fish mar- 
the acquisition and working of any mining ket, Johnson street. f28-w-lo

A SPECIALTY.

VICTORIA, B.C.
(u.) To transact, do and perform all siu-h

w>.„._________ .
m the Roads this morning. Nine days ILLW, 'faa 'm0 NiH , attainment of the above objects, or a nr of
after leaving port she narrowly escaped I ” tM —*9 k H Mr— , | and a'8<> «uch additional or esteiidra
destruction by a huge waterspout. The 1 rf’iiSsCîHSÆL.1 a# 3Dï?#iaiü?»* 1 time ‘hv^necinT^rtTti™1*7,,f[om tlnie to 
Falkirk was about a quarter of a mile I I FRQMPTLY SECURED i reZlve^ resolution, determine

°uh.e ÆSS ; Sana s ! ..“te?sdc»rj KMa
were torn to shreds and a number of her i extensive experience in the intricate patent , t, ^ February, one thousand
spars and much of her rigging were torn ! laws of 50 foreign countries. Send sketch, model ei8n.t mind red and ninety-eight, 
away. Had she not loosened all her or photo for free advice. MARION S MA- (L.S.) S Y. WOOTTON.
halyards the captain say^she would B-fo». Exaerto. Temple Building, Montrent Registrar of Joint Stock Companies,
have been capsized.

and

Certificate of the Registration of 
Extra Provincial tiompany.

“COMPANIES ACT, 1879.”

an

■

“Dragon Creek Mining Company.”
a

:
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JOHN ROOD DEAD.

The Well Iÿnown Canneryroan Died Yes
terday Afternoon.

At the Jubilee hospital last evening 
death relieved from his sufferings iff, 
John Rood, who came down from the 
north on the Islander last week suffering 
from what is believed to have biéén 
cerebro-spinal meningitis. Mr. Rood was 
taken to the hospital immediately, becom
ing unconscious afterwards, and never 
recovering. Mr. Rood, who was horn at 
Riverjphn, Pictou county. Nova Scotîn, 
was 41 years of age, mining upwards pi 
a year in the Cassiar country, after which 
he was for sotiee years manager of the 
Balmoral cannery for Messrs. Turner, 
Beeton & Co., afterwards building the 
Lowe Inlet Cannery, which he owned at 
the time of his death. Deceased, who 
was twice married, leaves a widow and 
four children to mourn his loss, the 
youngest being only about a month old. 
Mr. Rood’s former wife died some three 
years ago, leaving three children, and his 
sad death comes as a heavy blow to his 
young widow.

Drs. O. M. Jones and Frank Hall held 
a post mortem examination of the re
mains last uigbF." The cause oj death 
was cerebro-spinal meningitis. The fun
eral wilt take place to-morrow at 2:30 
p.im, from the family residence. S Stan
ley a venue, and at 3 p.m. from St. John’s 
church. ?

:
<i

&

k S. Y. WOOTTON, 
Registrar of Joiqt Stock Companies.

NOTICE.

NEW FIRE HALL. ice.

Council Purchase a Lot at Corner of
Johnson Street and Fernwood Road.

Aid. Macgregor has so far been very 
successful in his efforts to provide better 
fire protection for the elevated section of 
the city. Having brought about the .sale 
of the Yates street fire hall aud got the 
endorsation of the council to secure a 
piece of property in the eastern portion- of 
the city, the alderman lost no time in 
having his scheme carried out. Last 
evening at a committee meeting of the 
council it was decided to purchase a lot 
at the eoroer of Johnson street and Fern- 
wood road from J. B. Lovell, and to-day 
the transaction was closed. $2,000 being 
paid for the property. There are two 
house» on the property. One the council 
intends to sell and have removed, the 
other will be rented to the engineer, who 
will then always be ready for duty. A 
modern brick fire hall will be erected, the 
Deluge engine, now lying idle, will be re
fitted <ind stationed there, with one hose 
wagon, and there will be three men on 
duty at all times.

The site for the new fire hall is a good 
one, being on the crest of the hill, so that 
the run will he down hill in all directions.

KIDNEY DISEASE.

Symptoms and the Great Cure.

Note the signs : Inflammation, non
retention of urine, scalding, sharp pains 
in passing, dragging pain in the bladdjer. 
chills, cold extremeties: all these indi
cate bladder derangement, catarrh . of 
the bladder and other serious complica
tions. If neglected it will result in stub
born kidney disorders and physical 
wreck. South American Kidney Cure 
will arrest all these symptoms, dispel 
all the causes, cleanse and keep the svs- 
tem clean. It’s a kidney specific, a life 
giver and a life saver.

For sale by Dean & Hiscocks and Ball 
& Co.

that he had

:

Awarded
Highest Honors—World’s Pair. 

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.1 (19

I NOTICE is hereby given that two mouths 
after date 1 intend to make application 
to the chief commissioner of lands and 
works for permission to purchase one 

! hundred and sixty acres of land situate m 
Coast District, and described as follows. 
Commencing at a post on the west shore 
of Kltimnt Arm," about one mile north 
of the land applied for by Messrs. Todd. 
Donohoe and Stevens: thence west f"rtV 
chains; thence north forty chains; thence 

, east forty chains (more or legs), to shore 
line: thence following the shore line in 1 
southerly direction to the point of com
mencement. JAMES S. MURRAY. 
Victoria, B. C„ 24th, Feb., 1898.
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i)RE talk of
Foreii

Case of War.

AU the Replies Are Favoral 
Those From Germany 

Austria.

York, March 10.—Th 
the following uudeiNew

publishes

>aSLhe correspondent of the Tr 
„ uosition to announce that tl 
tration within the last few day 
. communication with vth 
meats, or as a man competei 
“ith authority on the subjeci 
it with “every-fgovernment on 
ascertain what would be their 
Lse the United States should 
Lif competent to enter upon, 
iutervention in Cuba, or m 
committed some act resulting 

of hostilities betweibreak
countries, y

Within 5 ita . last - 
been recAwi from 
which the -nquiry was add 
with two tceptums these r 
lwen entir. ,y, satisfactory an 
etic. Tha of Great Britaii
ticulariy ee.

Not only did every governc 
to say that in the event of 
on the part of the United St 
outbreak of hostilities, strie 
would be preserved, but 
have gone so far even es to 
anees of moral support 
country might make to rest 
•Cuba.

Two exceptions to the gen 
these replies were the 
Germany and Austria. \v h 
satisfactory and certainly uc 
tone, yet they were coldly noi 
and to that extent produced 
disappointment among state 
officials.

The -government of Germa 
itself tty saying, in substance 
definite policy has yet been 
by the United States on the 1 
tion, and -as an outbreak t 
between Spain and the Ui 
is a contingency for the prese 
ing more, . it did not feel 
nppn to declare what its atl 
be under conditions the exai 
which only the future wouh 
In other words, the German 
is disinclined to reply to a m< 
etical question.

The reply of Austria was 
tart, perhaps, than that f 
Germany, but was equally

48 hours 
every go

sum

m a,

answ

tal.
In sounding foreign gov< 

these points the administra 
the precedents set under Ge 
administration by Secretary 

at Secretary Fish didWBrS
they were accredited

tl

wmc
case the United States was 
a stop to Cuban disorders, b 
tempt to persuade the gov 
Great Britain, Germany, E>i 
Italy and Austria that it w 
duty to make strong reprei 
Spa'in as to the necessity i 
prompt end to the war in Cu 
on the struggle. It will be 
fore that the administration 
ing the attitude of Europe: 
acting only with due regard 1 
of the civilized world, but 
American precedent as well.

Warm Praise For Mi
London, March 10.—The] 

icle, editorially, this uiomifl 
ban situation, describes I 
Ivinley’s action throughout 
“A model of statesmanship] 
that the action of the W n| 
ernment, in connection wij 
disaster, deserves the hi] 
tion.

The Situation in
Madrid, March 10—A 

meeting of the Spanish ■ 
Moret, minister for the eo 
despatch from Captain G( 

that the situationsaying 
improved.

Italian Gun Factor
New York. March 10.— 

despatch from Rome is in 
“There is feverish acti 

by the Italian government. 
its of anus and auimun 
Florence and Naples, aftei 
the end of the African ( 
running overtime, 
munitions of war has beer 
Spain, and the Italinin $ 
willing to fill them in an i 
placing new arms in the 
Italian troops and sendin 
to in term (slia tory trader 
hand them over to the 9 
ties. Spain has dei>en 
Italy latterly for arms, 
moment an order to the 
of the Armstrong's eompi 
a foundry at Castel-a-Mai 
to furnish two 9 1-2 incl 
Cristobal j Colon, which w 
I'oa. Sjxrin is said to be 
the purchase of a heavily 
er which is nearing con 
AneaHti Ship yards at Get

British Government 
London, March 10.—In 

commons to-day Hon. Hi 
> ) neomlie. third son of tlj 
eishara. Conservative md 
tnent for- the west divisij 
land, «eked the pariiamd 
for the foreign office. » 
view of Tepognizing the it 
ests Of an English spenki 
Majesty’* government i 
the advisnhîlity of placing 
the British fleet at the dj 
*. uited States in the eve 
Lons between the United 
foreign power.

In addition. Mr. Ronah 
V1- Liberal, représentât 

trict of Ijcath. qnestio 
meat as to whether there 

the reports that con 
Jhe Cuban question had 
between the British 
M ash ington and the gov 
I tilted States.
»rtt oadon’ March 10—Pai 
Votary for Foreign Affaire 
-hrzon, replying In the 

taons to-rH-y to Mr. Rond 
Ptsoi), Liberal, represeni
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SOOTHES THE 

THROAT.
CHASES

OMETS THE )
COUGH. »

Aims
INFLAMMA
TION OF THE 
LUNGS AND BRONCHIAL TUBES.

,77

PRICE 25^
t

MR. CHAB. BAILEY, of Close Ave, 
Toronto, aud Manager celebrated Jessop 
S:eel IVorka, Manchester, Eng., says: 
" As a quick cough cure for family use, I 
consider Dr. Chase's tiyrup of Linseed 
and Turpentine toe most wonderful mix
ture conceivable. This medicine dinted 
me of a severe attack of La Grippe very 
promntly. My wife would not consider 
our child safe from croup aud coughs 
without this preparation iu the house.

Sold by all dealer», or Edm*n*on, Bates à 0a,
Turautu, Out.;
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